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Omahans are wondering if Doug-
las county solon ia the last legisla-
ture were asleep when the state law-

making body passed a bill levying a
itatt tax for road construction in

conjunction with the federal govern-
ment by which Dougta county will
pay out $71,500 in 1917 and 1918 and
receive back $32,925.41

Figure compiled by County Audi-
tor Anthes ana County Cleric Dewey
show that Dougla eounty

'
1 the

"goat" for the rest of the (tat, mainly
the larger western counties of small
population and large area.

Table thowing ths payment by
Dougla county and amount of
money td be reapportioned under the

firopased
ratio schedule is a

tiouflM Munty pars la ltlT,t,MM.fSI.TS9
DM1 aountjr d la im,, .

tl ,,,,,.,.,U,IH
Get Less Back,

pouilii cuntr noelvw kek ai-
der the poet mad reilo ...1 t,M.S

Douflu eeunty receive! beak 1M4
d.r tat area Telle... tll.ee

DeuslM aounty reoetves baelc un
der toe copijlitloo rule IMH.ll

Total ........... .1... .HMli.ei
Of the 34,339 mile of pott roads

in the state Dougla county b 175

tnile. -

The stat has in area af 77,510
squar miles. Dougla ceunty faa 335
square mite.

There art 292,138 Totem In the
state, Dougla county hi" 41,642 of
them, i '

Houi roll No. 722, th bill which
levies a stat tax of ,65 mill for th
purpose pf road construction jn eon
junction with th federal government,
provide that ont-thi- efth money
collected shall be apportioned at the
ratio which the area of th county
bear to th entire state.
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SHING A BRIDE COULD WANT
tainly am going to feed Jack on pies
and other good things from the New
Delicatessen alter we get to House-

keeping. I don't see any use in ine
wearing myself all out cooking during
the hot months when I can buy such
good things at such reasonable prices.

Will Visit Tire Shop.
I have insisted on Jack going up to

the Tire Shop. 2518 Farnam street,
and seeing for himself the advantages
of getting all our tire repair work
done there.' They have a full equip-
ment for doing all sorts of tire work,
and besides, I nave a friend who says
their charges are all very reasonable
and! that they guarantee their work.
Superior equipment makes it possible
to do wonderfully satisfactory work.
We have alreadv decided that we will
buy Goodyear tires sold by The Tire
Shop..- - - - ;vl

Photographs at Heyn'i.
I had some time' making a final de-

cision as to where: I would have our
photographs taken. You know on your
wedding day you are more particular
than any other time in your life about
photographs. ' Just a picture is not
enough you want perfect details-- r
artistry anfl workmanship. Welt, I

, found that I could be sure of all these
if I let Heyn Studio do the work. So
Monday Jack and I are going down
to Heyn's and have our pictures made.
Come along with us and have yours
taken at the same time.

Wants Electrical Equipment.
Jack seems perfectly agreeable to

'

making life pleasant to me by supply-
ing me with equipment to do my work
as easily as possible, I suppose he
would gladly hire the washing done,
but that isn't necessary. I have seen
the electrical washing machines that
the Omaha" Electric Light and Power

J 5 fif?

- pinyv Did you ever eat any of this
a una ot ice cream and isn t it delici--

cus?.When we get to keeping house
werfare going to make it a point to
order this ice cream every time we
Jiave company. What coqld be more
pleasing to them. I want to see the
plant where this ice cream is made so
we will visit it during the afternoon,
,(See schedule for time.) y

-- "A Recreation (or Hubby.
., "YcHi know I think many women
rriake'' a mistake by trying to keep
their new husbands too close to them.
Personally I believe a man si ould
have1 some recreation outside of his
home?. If he is permitted to enjoy the
clean sports he will be a better man
and spend more time at home in com- -
fort than he will if he is held too close.

i 1 have looked things Over and have
decided that Pete Lock's new billiard
rooms at 1415 Harney street would
be a 'good place (or my hubby to get
somer amusement and so I am going
dowrf there with him Monday, ,

''J Teeth Ar Important.
One of the reasons Jack likes me so

well, so he says, is because of my
pretty teeth. Well pretty teeth do add
to a irl's appearance. I think that I
am ' deeply indebted to Mctvenney
Dentists for the care they have taken
ingoing my dentat work. I have had
a wonderful lot of work done-yo- u

wouldn't think I had ever had a cavity
but have on false tooth right tn ,

frontj but it is so, skilfully put in no
ni would ever guess. I have gold
;owns and tilhngs now and it J ever ,

ive need for false teeth I am going
toVallow the McKenney dentists to

(and their work is right. '

Believes in Insurance.
While I am telling you so much

about shopping, permit me to just dir
gress a moment and tell' you some-

thing about insurance. Of course, I

V t

I. .T- -

believe in insurance. It if right in

principle and Jack and I will both
carry insurance. I don't know what
kind or how much, but w are going
to get it from Tom S. Kelly, 'The. Inr
surance Man," in the City National
building, telephone Tyler 861. Mr.
Kelly has recommended a life income
policy paying $100 per month for life
and carrying with it total disability
clause so that if anything happens to
Jack to permanently disable him it
will pay him $100 per month as long
as he lives, and me $100 per month
the rest of my life. Anyway, we are
going up to see .Ir. Kelly about if
Monday. , ;

' r '

;; Toilet Article at Qreen'l.
After we see Mr. Kelly we will go

to Green's pharfnacy at Sixteenth and
Howard streets. I have been in there
several times this last week looking
over the complete line of toilet arti-
cles, drugs and sundries, I am going
to give Mr. Green my trade in the fu
ture. I have a friend who tells me
that whenever she wants anything
from Green's she just calls d

they send it right out, That makes
the store just as close as the tele-

phone, and such service ought to be
appreciated by anyone. Skilled pre-

scription druggists fill every prescript
tion and reliability is the watch word
at this store. - -

Pood Things to Eat.
During the last week one of my

friends induced me to go with her to
the New Delicatessen at 1806 Farnam
street. Have you ever been in there?
If you haven't you iav no idea of the
lot of good things in prepared foods
they have there. Bread, pies, cakes,
lunch goods of all descriptions, and
at prices that will surprise you. Bti
sides, this is an excellent place to eat.
It is all home cooking and served
with great care and neatness. I cer- -

case
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. Rul for Distributlw.
It also) provide that one-thir-d of

the money collected shall be appor- -
tioned at th ratio which th total
mileage of rural delivery rout and
tar route in th county bear ta tha

total mileage of rural delivery, route
and star route in th stat.

Th other ent-thir- d of th money
collected shall b apportioned at th
ratio which the total population of
th county heir to th total popu-
lation of th itat, based on th num-
ber of vote cut for governor in 1916.

At th rat of $55,000,008 valuation
Dougla county would pay ia 1917
$35,750 nd in 1918 $35,750, ,

The asaesstd valuation ef th itate
I about $500,000,000, which at .63
of a mill this year and in 1918 will
rail $650,000, of which Dougla
county pay $71,500. .,....

Th $650,OOQ i divided Into three
parti:Xr ratla ...... .lll,!e.MRural route retlo IK.iit.iT
PosuletUm rule I1I.KS.ST

"U1 t,

Final Report Is Made

Pn the Cleanup Campaign
Final report of th cleanup cam-

paign, delayed on account of unfavor-tbl- e

weather, ire announced by Mis
Kthrin .Worley, ehirmn, as fo-
llow:
Ttrd unienlter? at tint Inipeotlea... I,is '

Terda uneeniterjr at lecena teepeotloft O
Miles l alien treuereed. ...... ....... 109
Leeds el nibbleh removed e.lls
Cot ta eltr ta remove ribbja.,.,,,,mAver oot per io,(),,.

"W desire to continue this work
in varlaus lint throughout: th year
to secur safer homes, bitter health
condition and mor beautiful ur
rogndingii'' said Mis Worley.

'
.

Qmaba Shops Offer

Everything & Bride
. Could Wish For

company have, and with one of thm
I can just do my own washing. It
wilt be considerably like play, aad
ona can nava one nf thoea marhtnaa
on th easiest kind of payments. I'm
gqing to hav an electric iron, a fan,

percolator and several other con-
veniences. Won't that all Be nic?
Pome on down with me while I pt
and have these things sent out' To VUlt Butjr ?lor,One of th important place where
I will visit during the afternoon and
before I go to the theater in th
evening will b th Marinellq Beauty
Shop, 568 Prandeis Theater fcuilding.
Most of my friend go there when
they want anything in the line af

g, manicuring or gay
Other work that improves their per
sonal appearance, Ihis shop is tha
only place in the city where they have
soft wster for hair washing an4 It
sure make' difference', Mrs. N. U
Rice is th proprietor and they ay
she is the most skillful in her lin in
the city. Th equipment It the Mrl-nel- lo

Shop is complete, so I hav no
fear that Jack will b pleased with
my appearanc after my visit ther. '

Box Party at Strand.
Now vou will anre that I will have

'

had a pretty busy day visitina: all
tliee f i - c Kf .!.-- i- n , t....ubv Hl.l.va MM. ft", D, W.HVC

place I am certainly going to go.
Jack and I hav arranged tor a hn
party at the Strand to finish the day.
The Strand i my favorite Omaha
theater. I am very fqnd of music and
Silverman' orchestra is up ta every
requirement Then, in addition. I an- -
inv tlit file, n,n m -- n nla.,.A i... .U

m.b w.km. "B,f ree vjarnsis seiecten oy Mr. i nomas, the
projection of the Strand is perfect
and tha house ha a peaceful and
soothing atmosphere. You never
a bad picture at the Strand, When you
hav a program like Triangle, SI
nick-Cla- Kimball Vonner anil Art.
craft pictures to select from you can't
go wrong. Tomorrow Mr. Thorn
tells me he has Jack Devereaux1 in
"The Man Who Made GonH R..
won't that be appropriat for my
Jack, and I wilt p there, and Jaclc if

oing io miK gooa, ioq, so ne ii sec
ow Mr. Devereaux does it.
This ha bten a moat remarks hl

interesting week for m, and I hope
you have enjoyed hearing about my
decisions as much as I have enjoyed
making them. You'll hear from me
again after tomorrow, because I am
going to write back from my tonytmoon trip, and then again after I get
back I will want to let yon know jam at horn.
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